TICKET BOOKING FORM

‘No No Nanette’

The Manager
ALHAMBRA THEATRE
BRADFORD

Enclosed is Cheque - P.O. - M.O.
Cash note - £
Please supply the following tickets
Number of Tickets
Date
Alternative
† ORCHESTRA STALLS
DRESS CIRCLE
GRAND STALLS - ROYAL STALLS
BALCONY
Performance
† Delete if inapplicable
Please enclose S.A.E.

NAME
ADDRESS

(Block letters)

ALHAMBRA
BRADFORD
Managing Director
GWLADYS STANLEY LADLER, M.B.E.
Director & Secretary - ROWLAND HILL
Manager - GEORGE BAINES
Telephone - 27007

MONDAY to FRIDAY
Evenings at 7.15
SATURDAY - 2 Performances at
4.30 & 7.45

Prices of Admission

ORCHESTRA STALLS 8/6
DRESS CIRCLE 7/6
GRAND STALLS 6/6
ROYAL STALLS 5/0
BALCONY 2/6

BE WISE - BOOK EARLY
Write Call or Phone 27007

LESLIE A. MACDONNELL
by arrangement with Macdonald & Young
presents

No No Nanette
A Gay
New 1960
Production
A Modern Version of the Light-hearted Musical Success

No No Nanette

Book by OTTO HARBAECH & FRANK MANDEL
Music by VINCENT YOUMANS
Lyrics by IRVING CAESAR & OTTO HARBAECH

with

TOMMY FIELDS - BILLY MILTON
BETTY PATRICK - OLWEN GRIFFITHS
FRANCES BARLOW as "Nanette"
JEAN MCPHERSON - MARIE LORRAINE
ROY JAMESON
DOROTHY DAMPIER - OLIVE LUCIUS

Choreography
by
JACK RAYNES

Directed
by
STANLEY WILLIS-CROFT

AT THE
ALHAMBRA BRADFORD - MON., SEPT. 5th and week
Mon. to Fri. Evenings at 7.15 Saturday 2 performances at 4.30 & 7.45